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RU ALN~ES -won the Shorthorn swaeepstakes prize; also the of ten feet bigh, taken direct from the woods. A
__________ - Jgranfd swe.9poLakeB for the best animal in the bare hjil-side is often of no value for farming pur-

Tai best resulta with grain or oil-cake, an show, open only to winziers of thi spcvepo-bngdfcutLwrkudyeigbta
obtained when they are mized with straw, chaif, classes, also the prize for the best carcas:"e. tv Th PuigtcrupeiL o fi i t o r nyd but afcnetdht
or turnips. Boots and green fodder again pro. animal weighed 2,400 pounda, at 1,870, days, a maple orchard the benefita are obvions.
duce thxe most paying resulta when mixed with ahowing an average gain of 1.74 per day from,
dry food. _________bis bixrtb. IT is reported that in consequence of the low

price of wheat some of our Ontario farinera pro-
incase of an animal being ohoked wlth a DoNTz let youz subscription rau out,. ROInew pose feedi:ng it te tbeir stock instead of sendmng it,

patato or amali turnip lodgéa in its throat, a promptly. Our combination offora make this an to mnarket. An Engliali fariner say8 that after
simple rernedy la to administer a littie oil or ait1 easy matter on very favourable ternis. TaI thxe drop in wheat following the Orimeau war, ha
ana then work the obstacle np or down by pressure Itba ar£ r& ii Canada Prcsb"Yter-ian is fed it to horses aud cattl§ raLlier tban Bell it,
on the outsae. only $2 per annum . Tnz Bumux anar~< u for 363 per quarter. Ee grond it, boiled it,

the Montreal Vütnm $1,25; and TIR BRRA sprouted it, and even fed out large quantities of
bet ai tie of an u, nderii ul be of Ete or sudn n London.Adveriser at thxe extraor- it whole ; but the usual plan was jc> spront it and

beicks qAlityri of tl, ad frm sebuones or dina-ry price o $1.15. Take your choice sud then feed with chaif or roots. Heorses fed on the
bors a covrw ing ofevegr eeen bogs of renew without delay. whest se prepared, fattened rapidly, but tbey re-

freezing aud thawing in vixnter. Ti aliment of herses known as heaves laqie ra teton iteomo ir

sually causedby the feeding of dusty ana mnsty added to the water tbey drank iras given with
In< order te take avstage of our remnarkable foocd, aithOuR i ni m cae itcmsfo n good effect once or twice a week.

clubbing offer, subscribers iu srreax-s are expected digestion, au~ in reone iL is mnberited. Preven- wnpisuvas infections diseases break eut,
to sand on arrears as ireli as the combination Pice tin is easier than cure, and with the thoughtful whether in the stable or the bouseliold, there
for 1885 D)o this at once and se get the funl fariner prevenhion is a first consideration. Relief, sliould bo a liberal use of dnainfectant8. I3leach-
number of RruRLs for next year. however, rnay bli fforda by lèeding thle affected îng powder was furxnerly used for the purpose,

Tai~~~~~~~~ ~~~~ idso onn nnya li aeo nmlwt oisten>fooa of a nutritious kind, but chiarcoal and carbolie acid are regarded as
interest, for the purpose of enabling farmers to keeping the systern open sud areding t8.eTere more effleacious. The latter, boirever, is more
carry oL, the work of uuderdraining, did not Iexertion. il_______ generally used tliau the former, ne doubt because.

oriinae wth iasLegsiaureo! ntaie.The Ws avebee admg lage Nne"nie it is more casily procurable aud because a vexy
pla iras te Lengladnian oef Onario. a he ni bv'be din agenm of nae sinnil qnantity is effectuai. Being a poirerful
plary ins tanei t.la ia w er a go nai te our list during the past month, anxd expect a drug it needs to lie handled iritli care, for iL is

evezy ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ceri intac th on eerpi.r lar s udn ercedbut Our sptef of a eadly poison if tahen iuternally; even thecloermitgebasben ileffrs mitae are soeienes buadn ie ofi on1t-ard application2 is dangerous, as it rapi'ayTais season agsxn the Ilvrmdebsbe Uefrsmsaisaermtmsmd nci canterizes the fleshy tissues, snd is absorbeci by
very destructive to the eeed erop, sud a large1 bnsy season. These ire are always ready te cor-,teprso h kn hnue sadsnet
quantity of eeed iil necesssriiy bave to bc un- reeL irben tliey are poiuted ont, But ire tiisbto, n hi ors ofl tbc dit. wih edt or a iset a
portedl. Whcre farinera grazed theïr clover until say to frientis that the best remedy as te remit sti hut edltdwtiegt rnnt a
the beginuing or mitdile of June sud then lefL, carig and se lielp us te aveul the rin~ th l cent. o! watèr ; or four ounces of the aciti nay bie

the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~ie cotege, ieitgiasoudtdolte ekoDcebehcbaqutuaodae iedwith a pound of precxpitated chlk or
th co t roth iae a, ondt d i weofDcmrhi squtuavdbl:fine sanai. In the latter fora it makes a very
nrnbr ote mom rp.went.o many put off renewing te the last valuable disifectimg poirder.

09cusnointelligent fariner will dreain of momnt U writing on the subject o! sbipping apples to
putig aton bis breeding cires. Clewa, brigh:1 FAasirm-- mixe are fattening shcep for mxarket1 England, Mr. Aloi. McD. Allan, of Goderieb, says,

strair with wcll cured cornstalks. make excellent kueir that great care requires to be exerciséd in the1  teŽoznbrlr:c.us -- Gave me acargo
todder fur the inter, but iL a adrasabie Lu give a J manner r.! feeding If thxe animais aréthin in flesli 0 h oeapl, edngvete ucasRst,
lighit fed of routa as the Lime of Yeai -mg ap- ,it as neyer safe te put thein on a liea'y grain di0t Baldwi 5s Spics, Jixag Torukins Couaty, R. L
Proees te stimulate MuAk production sud to1 suddeiily , it is better to begin with a very moder-' Grcemng&, Ribaton Pippin, .Blenbeim Pippin,
makie parturition lms dificuit. Their quarters, ste allovmanee'- sa a sPound PCrday. ioonO Wager Ontarjo, Mann, etc., ail wedl selected
ahoula bie dry sud nxodcrately warm. an evening -wbile they bave stail geL the pun ansd packed, and 1 care net hem the B3ritish mar-

oef the fields, sud if they begin te gain on tuis thxe ket may bc flooded math apples from, otherIx underdraining iL is weIl to avoid laying allowance may be slowly increaseti. it is safe or nrC'1cnsl ta aigfgrada
drains near tû cmr or willow Lecs, as the moots 1te feed osa than corn, as iL is leus lheqontîaIeu enita aag iursu,tcin, sure ot a higaier prace thIan any othier contryeu
o! tixese trees-- ai.. spt to enter sud clicLit them. contairs lem oil, sud as more balky lu proportc.n demane, because our appies, especaaiiy froua the
The wifloir is particularly bail iu this respect, to meiglit. ________central sud northern belt of Ontario, are zuper
aud being irithout beaut3' or valu eýits distinction' Ho,.. H. G. JoIy ativisea the plantig et maple in pi~n of qua4 iij tu aiay zn th# world, sud Britishi
does flot involve uxucli loss. Wlierc, bowever. orchards on bil-ides, but mstead of transplant- as wrli as other consumera are aware ef Lii. To
there is net mucli water iu the soi] a tom willowir g saplings frein the torest lie would coeet gromers 1 say cheese best leading varieties sud.
undertiain.e oftesle h aps fe edig ste a cfudatrtefl anPlant more Lcs. Plant, Plant, Plantl1* This
tnrro aise ftenevstepros fa 1 sclnsa le ny i ou.artefuiii3 thoroughly endorses t.he opinion on the saine suu,.

1ana set tlicm ont in a garden for Ilire or four jeet exprested iu the Noveinler number of Tim
AT tbe Chicago Fat Stuck Shuw the white stcex lyeaars. Bj this Lime, he sa4s, they wàil ho fit to1 ~,i.,sdm u.dmain etraahnyu

Clarence KRukilvxngaton, of the Bow lPark herd, t.rans>plant, and thoy i suraon overtako saplngs # sucx a scîjec& t-bau Mr. Axaz..


